Leadership Program Permission Slip

I, _____________________________, parent/guardian of _____________________________ do hereby give my permission for my child/dependent named above to participate in the leadership program. I, for myself, my spouse, my child/dependent and on behalf of my heirs, assigns and next of kin assume all risks and hazards incidental to the conduct of the activity; agree to hold the Town of East Haven, its officers, officials, employees, agents and servants harmless and to waive all rights or claims for liability, damages or benefits of any nature, whether legal or equitable against the Town of East Haven and its officers, officials, employees, agents and servants, in the event of any injury, accident, natural causes or any other illness as a result of his/her participation in the program. I also grant permission for medical treatment and if necessary hospitalization by ambulance transport.

Signature of parent/guardian

________________________________________________________ Date: ______________

I give permission to have my child transported from the Joseph Melillo Middle School or East Haven Academy to the Teen Center for leadership sessions and to transport my child to the Pine Lake Challenge Course in Bristol.

Signature of parent/guardian

________________________________________________________ Date: ______________